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Optoelectronics applications for transition-metal dichalcogenides are still limited by weak light
absorption and their complex exciton modes are easily perturbed by varying excitation conditions because
they are inherent in atomically thin layers. Here, we propose a method of selectively amplifying the primary
exciton (A0) among the exciton complexes in monolayer MoS2 via cyclic reexcitation of cavity-free
exciton-coupled plasmon propagation. This was implemented by partially overlapping a Ag nanowire on a
MoS2 monolayer separated by a thin SiO2 spacer. Exciton-coupled plasmons in the nanowire enhance the
A0 radiation in MoS2. The cumulative amplification of emission enhancement by cyclic plasmon traveling
reaches approximately twentyfold selectively for the A0, while excluding other B exciton and multiexciton
by significantly reduced band filling, without oscillatory spectra implying plasmonic cavity effects.
DOI: 10.1103/PhysRevLett.115.226801 PACS numbers: 73.20.Mf, 71.35.-y, 78.55.Ap, 73.21.-b
Two advantages of two-dimensional transition-metal
dichalcogenide (TMD) semiconductors in two-dimensional
optoelectronics are band-gap tuning via controlling atomic
layers and hybridizations, and on-chip integration via direct
growth [1–4]. Manipulating exciton emissions by control-
ling light-emitter interactions is key to exciton engineering
[5]. However, their inherent drawback is weak light
absorption by their atomically thin layer [6]. The use of
the local-field enhancement effect of localized surface
plasmons via hybridization with metal nanostructures is
a promising way to enhance the optoelectronic perfor-
mance of TMDs [1,6–8]. However, this approach is
challenging because coherent tuning between the plasmon
resonance and the optical wavelength must be precisely
engineered [7–10], and the mechanism of the interaction
between surface plasmon polaritons (SPPs) and the intri-
cate excitons of TMDs must be understood [11–17].
Here, we propose a cavity-free method to enhance the
exciton emission performance of TMD semiconductors
under varying excitation laser power (Pex) without sacri-
ficing peak quality and shape. We used nanowire (NW)-
TMD emitter hybrids in this study (Methods [18]). The
Ag-NW partly overlapping on the monolayer MoS2 from
which it was separated by a SiO2 (10 nm) spacer to
prevent band-pinning, doping, and photoluminescence
(PL) quenching from direct metal-semiconductor contact
[30,31]. Figure 1(a) shows a schematic and cross-sectional
view of the experimental setup. A0 (primary A exciton,
∼1.88 eV), A0 (multiexciton, ∼1.84 eV), and B (B exciton,
∼2.02 eV) indicate typical exciton complexes of MoS2
monolayers [11,13–15]. “On NW” is the NW-MoS2 over-
lapping region (NMOR), and “off NW” is the bare MoS2
region.
The PL image in Fig. 1(b) exhibits strong red emission at
the laser input position (LIP) indicated by a green arrow
and weak but still prominent emission at the NW-end
position (NWEP), implying that MoS2 excitons are coupled
to SPPs and propagate along the NW [31–33]. The PL
signals were collected at the same LIP indicated by a white
arrow. Figure 1(c) shows the normalized PL spectra that
were deconvoluted using a Lorentzian function. The
unknown X peak for off NW is presumably a localized
state due to defects or impurities [34]. At all five Pex levels
(5–500 μW), only the A0 observation for on NW is
markedly different from the PL spectra for off NW which
have three exciton modes. For on NW, the A-peak position
of ∼1.88 eV and full width at half maximum of ∼50 meV
remain unchanged and independent of Pex. However,
for off NW, as Pex increases, the A-peak center position
redshifts considerably because the A0 dominates the A peak,
and the intensities of A0 and B increase.
Figure 1(d) compares the PL spectra for on NW and off
NW at Pex ¼ 100 μW. Notably, the A-peak intensity (IA)
for on NW consisting of only the A0 is dramatically
enhanced compared with that for off NW consisting of
the A0 and A0 [Fig. 1(c)]. The A-peak enhancement factor is
defined as ε ¼ IonPL=IoffPL, where IonPL and IoffPL are the maxi-
mum IA for on NW and off NW, respectively, and the ε
factor can reach ∼20. Figure 1(e) shows the log-log scale
intensity-power curves for A and B peaks in off NW. The
integrated PL intensity (IPL) is approximately equal to
ðPexÞm, where m denotes exponent. For the IA, m ∼ 0.9 at
Pex ¼ 5–100 nW, where only the A0 is identified via a
single Lorentzian fit (SLF) [Fig. 1(f)]. However, at
Pex > 100 nW, the IA is saturated and m is degraded to
∼0.6 as the A0 starts to evolve and dominate the A peak
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[Fig. 1(c), off NW]. As the A peak starts being saturated
over 100 nW, the B-peak intensity (IB) also starts to emerge
and increase in response to Pex withm ∼ 1.3. Therefore, for
off NW, the exclusive emergence of the A0 at extremely low
Pex [Fig. 1(f)] strongly contrasts with the formation of
exciton complexes (A0 and B) at high Pex [Fig. 1(c)]; this is
attributed to the result of the band-filling effect for excitons
[35–38]. Details are given in Note 1 [18]. Moreover,
because the full width at half maximum (∼50 meV) for
off NWat low Pex [Fig. 1(f)] is the same as that for on NW
[Fig. 1(c)], the origin of PL enhancement (PLE) for on NW
[Fig. 1(d)] cannot be associated with the cavity resonance
effect revealing oscillatory fringes [39].
To determine the role of NWs in A0 enhancement, the
NW length effect was investigated in fully and partially
overlapping NW samples, where the PL signals were
collected at the same LIP. xM is the length of the fully
overlapping NW (FONW), while for the partially over-
lapping NW (PONW), x is the effective length of bare NW
measured from the NWEP to the LIP [Fig. 2(a)]. The ε
factors were measured for numerous devices [Fig. 2(b)].
For FONW samples, the ε factors (mean ∼1.3) were
appreciably negligible for various xM values (Sec. 1
[18]). However, for the PONW samples, the considerable
enhancement (∼20 times for x ∼ 3 μm) decayed exponen-
tially (decay length ∼6 μm) as a function of x despite the
significant fluctuation in ε values, which is attributed to the
variable sample conditions, i.e., NW quality, laser focusing,
and SPP reflectivity at the NWEP (Sec. 4 [18]). The lack of
xM dependence of the ε factor in the FONW samples
implies that the selective A0 enhancement is associated with
longitudinal-mode SPP (L-SPP) propagation along the x.
To characterize the propagation behavior of exciton-
coupled (EC)-SPPs in NWs, PL signals for longer NWs
(x ∼ 6.5 μm) were collected at the LIP [Fig. 3(b)] and at
NWEP [Fig. 3(c)] during laser illumination at the NMOR.
In Fig 3(a), the left image indicates the LIP (green arrow)
and the right image indicates the PL collecting positions for
the LIP and the NWEP (white arrows). At the LIP, the ε
FIG. 1 (color online). (a) Schematic of the experimental setup with a side view of the hybrid. PL signals were collected from the
NMOR (on NW) and from the bare MoS2 (off NW) that were excited by an input laser. (b) (top) Optical micrograph showing the LIP
(green arrow) and (bottom) PL image showing the collection position (white arrow) of the PL signal at the same LIP. NW length, ∼4 μm.
Effective NW length from the NWEP to the LIP, ∼3 μm. (c) Normalized PL signals as a function of Pex for on NW and off NW, with
examples of Lorentzian deconvolution at Pex ¼ 5 μW. (d) PL spectra for on NWand off NWat Pex ¼ 100 μW. (e) The log-log scale PL
intensity (IPL) as a function of Pex derived from the PL spectra for off NW. (f) The PL spectra for off NWat Pex ¼ 5 nW and 100 nWand
SLF for Pex ¼ 5 nW identified as A0.
FIG. 2 (color online). (a) Schematics for two different sample
configurations: fully overlapping NW (FONW) and partially
overlapping NW (PONW) on MoS2 flakes. xM, the length of the
FONW. x, the effective length for the PONW from the end of the
bare NW to the LIP (green arrow). (b) ε factor (maximum IA for
on NW divided by that of off NW) as a function of x or xM. At
Pex ¼ 100 μW, the PL signals were collected at the same LIP for
numerous devices with the two different sample configurations.




factor reaches ∼7 selectively for the A0 [Fig. 3(b)]. The A0
selectivity is confirmed by subtracting the PL spectrum for
off NW from that of on NW (which yields ΔPL) and the A0
is identified exclusively via a SLF [Fig. 3(b), inset].
In linear-scale PL spectra collected at the NWEP
[Fig. 3(c), inset], the A0 also dominates the A peak for
all Pex. Interestingly, the log-scale plot of the spectra
[Fig. 3(c)] shows oscillatory fringes at photon energy
lower than that of A0 (ℏω < ℏωA0) and no fringes at
ℏω ≥ ℏωA0. The SPPs with ℏω < ℏωA0 (involving A0)
coupled from the A-peak tail form Fabry-Pérot cavity
modes of poor quality (Sec. 2 [18]) in which excitons
travel through NWs as standing waves that generally
accompany oscillatory spectra [9,31]. This cavity signal
is observed only at the NWEP, because the scattering of
L-SPPs is negligible at the LIP (midsection of NW) with
the symmetrical NW geometry in the axial direction (Sec. 3
[18]). Conversely, at the NMOR, the SPPs with ℏω ≥ ℏωA0
are reabsorbed into the MoS2 layer after their round-trip
and then lose their energies by PL emission in MoS2
(Secs. 4 and 5 [18]); thus, the cavity modes are not
constructed. Although the SPPs with ℏω < ℏωA0 exhibit
some cavity effect, they do not contribute to A0 amplifi-
cation because they are not absorbed by the MoS2 layer.
Therefore, this selective A0 amplification phenomenon at
the LIP differs from the PLE via the plasmonic antenna
effect [1,8] (Sec. 4 [18]) or the conventional cavity
effect [9,31].
Remarkably, the PONWs play a key role in selective A0
enhancement. Furthermore, this enhancement becomes
more prominent as x decreases. In Fig. 4(a), the input
laser generates excitons in the MoS2 and the excitons
couple with SPPs in the NW. The EC-SPPs propagate
through the NW and return to their LIP after plasmon
Ohmic loss in the NW, which is the result of the imaginary
part of the dielectric function of Ag and loss due to
scattering at the NWEP [40]. The SPPs returned to their
LIP enhance the spontaneous emission (SE) rate of the
generated MoS2 excitons, resulting in a gain in exciton
emission (γ > 1) [41]. The SE enhancement via plasmonic
resonant coupling with a metal nanostructure is known as
the Purcell enhancement (PE) effect [10]. Conversely, SPPs
with a tightly confined mode enhance SE due to the
nonresonant PE effect, even without the longitudinal cavity
effect [10,41]. The nonresonant PE factor is given by
FIG. 3 (color online). (a) Optical micrograph (left) illustrating
MoS2 flake position and PL image (right). x, ∼6.5 μm; NW
length, ∼8 μm; green arrow, LIP; white arrow, PL signal
collection position. (b) PL spectra collected at the LIP. Log-
scale PL spectra comparison between on NWand off NW with an
ε factor of ∼7 at Pex ¼ 500 μW. Inset, PL for off NW subtracted
from that of on NWand its SLF identified as A0 implying only A0
enhancement for on NW. (c) PL spectra collected at the NWEP as
a function of Pex. Log-scale PL spectra reveal oscillatory fringes
that are apparent at ℏω < ℏωA0. Inset, linear scale.
FIG. 4 (color online). (a) Complex excitons (A0, A0, and B) excited under an intense laser coupled to the SPPs at the LIP. The traveling
SPPs lose their intensity via Ohmic loss along the NW and scattering loss (Srad) at the NWEP. Reflected SPPs selectively reexcite only
the A0. (b) SPP cyclic traveling enhances the A0 emission by restricting the band-filling effect in MoS2 excitons. (c) PL and SPP
amplification flow via repeated interaction between excitons and SPPs as the traveling cycles increase. (d) Comparison of the
experimental data for the PONW samples in Fig. 2(b) with the plots of Eq. (1) for various β as a function of x.




FNP ¼ ΓSPP=ΓX ∝ ðλe=dÞ3, where ΓSPP and ΓX are the
radiative decay rate for on NW and off NW, respectively;
λe is the exciton wavelength in free space, and d is the
thickness of spacer [32,41]; and thus, γ ∝ FNP. Because
ΓSPP > ΓX, the enhanced SE can restrict the band-filling
effect (Notes 1 and 2 [18]). Therefore, mostly the A0 is
generated for on NW, as discussed in Fig. 1.
The enhanced A0 emission due to the returned SPPs
recouples to the SPPs at NMOR, resulting in SPP intensity
enhancement (SPP enhancement factor, γ0 > 1) [9,42]. This
agrees with the A0 dominance in the EC-SPPs monitored at
the NWEP [Fig. 3(c)]. Therefore, the accumulation of
selective A0 reexcitation via cyclic round-trips of the SPPs
significantly amplifies the A0 intensity at their LIP through
the repeated PL gain process [Figs. 4(b) and 4(c)]. Details
of the analytical model are given in Note 2 [18]. The
EC-SPPs from the MoS2 layer via laser excitation, defined
as i0, propagate along the left (x) and the right (x0, NMOR)
regions of the NW and undergo SPP Ohmic loss, which is
proportional to 0.5i0eð−x=LÞ and 0.5i0eð−x
0=L0Þ, respectively,
where L and L0 are the decay lengths of the SPPs in the x
and x0 directions, respectively, and the factor of 0.5 is
applied because it is assumed that the equivalent amount of
SPPs travel in each NW direction [Fig. 4(a)]. In this
situation, the SPPs that are coupled directly with the input
laser at the NWmidsection are ignored, because L-SPPs are
not activated as they are at the NWEP [43] (Secs. 3 and 4
[18]). The EC-SPPs are reflected at the NWEP with a
reflectivity of r ∼ 0.25 and returned to the LIP [40].
The intensity of the returned SPPs after one round-trip is
given by iþ1 ¼0.5ri0eð−2x=LÞ þ0.5ri0eð−2x
0=L0Þ. We assumed
L ≫ L0 due to the additional loss of SPPs resulting from
their reabsorption and reemission in the MoS2 layer during
propagation along the x0 direction (Sec. 5 [18]). Therefore,
iþ1 ∼ 0.5ri0eð−2x=LÞ ¼ i0g. Figure 4(c) shows the amplifi-
cation flow via repeated interaction between excitons and
SPPs as the number of SPP traveling cycles increases. The
iþ1 reexcites additional exciton (δ
ex
1 ) in MoS2 and δ
ex
1 ¼ γiþ1 .
δex1 ¼ δPL1 þ δSPP1 , where δPL1 ¼ ð1 − ρÞδex1 is the enhanced
PL and δSPP1 ¼ ρδex1 ¼ ργ0ðγiþ1 Þ is recoupled to SPPs with
enhanced intensity (γ0) for the second round of travel,
where ρ < 1 denotes the partial ratio of δex1 . After n travel
cycles, the total SPP intensity enhancement and the total
PLE are given by Δiþ ¼ i0g
P∞
n¼0 ðγ0γρgÞn and ΔδPL ¼
ð1 − ρÞγi0gP∞n¼0 ðγ0γρgÞn, respectively. From the simula-
tion result, L ∼12 μm for the A0 (Sec. 3 [18]). When
x > 3 μm, g < ∼0.08 ≪ 1. For convergence, γ0γρg < 1.
By Taylor expansion,
P∞
n¼0 ðγ0γρgÞn ∼ 1=ð1 − γ0γρgÞ,
so ΔδPL ∼ ð1 − ρÞγi0g=ð1 − γ0γρgÞ and Δiþ ∼ i0g=
ð1 − γ0γρgÞ. For the first SPP propagation, the SPP inten-
sity is given by is1 ¼ ð1 − rÞ0.5i0eð−x=LÞ ¼ i0g0. After n
travel cycles, the total scattered SPPs at the NWEP is
given by Δis ¼ i0g0
P∞
n¼0 ðγ0γρgÞn ∼ i0g0=ð1 − γ0γρgÞ.
Because the ΔPL intensity at the LIP is stronger than
that of the scattered SPPs at the NWEP by more than
twentyfold [Fig. 3], ΔδPL=Δis ∼ ð1 − ρÞγi0g=ði0g0Þ ∼ 20,
which yields γ ∼ C=ð1 − ρÞ with C ∼ 100. Eventually,
ΔδPL ∼ Ci0g=ð1 − CβgÞ, where β ¼ γ0ρ=ð1 − ρÞ. The
exciton-SPP conversion efficiency was determined exper-
imentally as η¼ i0=ðIoffPLþ i0Þ∼0.32 [33], and thus i0 ¼














Figure 4(d) presents the experimental data for the PONW
samples from Fig. 2(b) and plots of Eq. (1) in response to
various β. With β in the range of 0.001 ≤ β ≤ 0.1, the
model agrees well with the data. For β ∼ 0.1, ρ ∼ 0.1 to
satisfy γ0 > 1 and the maximum ε factor becomes ∼20. For
β ∼ 0.001, ρ ∼ 0, γ ∼ C ∼ 100, and the PLE effect is very
weak; thus, the ε factor goes to <5 because the term with β
in the denominator of Eq. (1), which implies the cyclic A0
accumulation effect, is negligible. When ρ is not negligible
but small, therefore, the PLE effect is prominent due to the
prominent contribution of the cyclic A0 accumulation
effect.
Our method for selectively amplifying the primary
exciton with cavity-free tunability can open a shortcut to
realize high-performance TMD optoelectronics. Moreover,
our finding that exciton-coupled plasmons excite mostly
the primary exciton among exciton complexes provides a
deeper understanding of the complicated emission behavior
of excitons in different TMDs.
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